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Germany Gets Beauty Spot in the Campagna
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pfrtiapa. Flavins Clomffra. pnnarsard the
name alte und built marblr villas rivaling
thoso In other parts of Italy. Btlll later,
during the middle ages, warlike barona
built their towera, and forUflcatlona.

lloncp the nami of CaHtelll Romanl.
which Rtlll cllna to the aiuall hill town
ami vlllutrea near Rome.

With the development of ctvllizRtlon the
caatle walla were thrown down, the moat
was turned Into an artificial lake, the

pace around was converted Into a (enrden
and tlie caatle tweame a villa. Cardinnla
and nobli-- a covered the hillsides with coun-
try houses until today they ure villa clad-Home- ,

unlike other towns, has scarcely
any Buburbn. On nearly every side of It
one entera the country iilmont at once.
Hence, the suburban villas of the old
Hoinana, like the modern one of tho
teenth centur'. re real country houses.
whore one cunnot bring himself to realize

' t'jj'Jt they are quite ner to the city.
imoBt every building In the CampaRna
medieval. More often tliBn not It la

built upon a classic foundation- - Lad
generations lie buried under one'a feet and
the land has known Beveral civilisations
earl led than that of Home.

Traces of tho past are everywhere. Aque-
ducts span the plain, broken arches of an-
tique bridges lie smothered in green and
bidden under Ivy, and fragments of rich
marbles that perhaps once adorned the
walla of luxurious villas are turned up by
the farmer's plough.

Here one sees the round huts, rapanne,
built of reeis such aa Virgil describes and
tho Etruscan tombs now used as houses
by the modern shepherds. From the nature
of the Campegna and the paucity of Its
Inhabitants the ancient landmarks are often
more easily traced here than In other parts
of Italy.

i

f

born of modern Italian ,rup , any ca3t) tniR vlllai wllh itsperlty, which Is no friend to old sites snd
remains. Is moving apace. Bvery year
something disappears, an old arch falls
down and Is never replaced, an inscription
Is obliterated, secular trees are fellorl. The
land Is being gradually reclaimed. In some
parts It no longer "bursts into
without the help of man and lauKhs Into
flowers."

But on the other hand, agriculture Is
progressing. Should the present progres-
sive state of things continue much of the
beauty of Home Itself will disappear. Aa
It Is now, the poet turns for Inspiration and
the artist for his pictures to the Campugna,
but aa the obliterating hand advances they
must wander further away.

Frascati, the moat important of the Caa-tel- ll

Romanl, probably owes Ha origin to the
villa of I.ucullua, and up to tho present
day It Is mainly celebrated on account of
Its many villas. Ita origin as a town ran
be traced to the sixth century, when the

monks came Into poaaeaslon of
the place through the Anicl Tertulll, to
which family Saint Benedict belonged.

Moat of the existing villas date only from
the seventeenth century. Tliey are situated
amid groves of old trees, beside fountains

nd waterfalls, which, though artificial,
have long since been adopted by nature as
her own. From tho terraces of tha villas
the vast extent of the Campagna stretohes
out In ita ever varying beauty.

The owners, descendants of the first
families of the Roman nobility, the lela-tlve- a

of popes and great cardinals who In
time gone by built theae beauttful country
housea, prefer aa a rule to aprnd the sum-
mer seaaon In French watering places In-

stead of In thalr historical reaidenccs on the
Alban hills. Many of theae villas are
runted, and guide booka accordingly men-
tion the cheap, good lodgings to he hud
in old noble villas, which can be hired for
a small rent, with gardena going to tuin,
but beautifully picturesque.

Ia many Instances the owners sell their

?eterman's Roach Faod
A BOOV TO Houaiizcrzsi

Will free the most infeKted premises of
reachea, water bugs or beetles imnedlute- -

ny one good application.
"Votcrmaa a Oiscorary"

for tedi ucB and tnelr egjia,
nso a preventive, jo nanuy,

cnn. with srtoiit.
"?Urmu'i Ant Pood" for
immediate refiuf from aula

The conannsua of public
opinion in America and
uoroad. where these nreo- -

aratlona have been largeiy sold for thapaat twenty ymra. ia thul they are the
Vest in the world.

WH PETKiMAW, Mfg. Caeaalst,
H M, M W. lata at., ew Tore City.

Sold by all drusglata in Omaha and
UtrouAQOul lbs I'niud State.

property to the first comer who offers
money enoutrh' to a:itiBfy their greed. "It
la true," Trof. I.anrlanl says, "that the
sale snd the destruction of the hlstorlo
Konisn villas has brought back luck to
none; sellers aa well aa purchaaera are
equally bankrupt; but thia well earned ret-

ribution does not give ua back what we
have lost."

(Julto recently the Villa Falconlerl, one
of the moat beautiful realdencea at Fraa.
rati, was Bold to the emperor of Germany.
U Is prematura to aay whether the atate- -
mptit nf Prnf Tmrlunl will REM In Comn

Cultivation proa- - hnt

vegetation

Benedictine

historical associations, Its shsdy and de- -

llghtful walks. Its veteran oypressea and
old gates, is practically lost to Italy.

It la said that Emperor William Intenda
to turn It Into a German school or acad
emy, but liappena to placa purchaaed what Is hero
the fact remains that Villa Falconlerl has
changed Its natlunaltly with lis owner.
Voss, the German writer, lived und wrote
In It and his boat has adorned the place
since llvj. Cardinal Rufflnl, who built It.
will probably be forgotten. Ita old walls

What the Women Folks Are Doin
R

The Ilooaewlfe'a Problem,
E8ENTINQ certain remurka In thia

paper about one of the presldent'a
hobbles, aaya Colller'a Weekly,
an exceptionally Intelligent und
earnest woman complains with

spirit that tho subject should be treated
more thoughtfully than with "mere walls
and vituperation." Her letter covers not
only the main question of "race au'rlde,"
but the whole of a matter upon which we
should like to see more thought
and covers It with auch breadth of view
and an much stimulating auggestlon that
we print It at lenetli. Her home, a small
town In Illinois, makea her prohlcnia typ-
ical of fully three-fourth- a of the house-
holds of the t'nlted Slates: ,

"There are undeniably many women who
are more Interested In bridge then In ba-

bies. i utter aelflahnesa, mere frlvolitv,
the only cause? The fact is that thr grow-
ing unwillingness of women to accept posi-

tions to work In homes, even nt tie ex-

orbitant salaries which they can now com-
mand, Is working a silent revolution, one
result of which Is race suicide.

"People cannot have large families un-

less they have stable homes, and It does
not take much of a Jar to upset the equil-
ibrium of the modern household helper
The advent of each successive child la as
a volcanic eruntlon to the domestic ar-
rangements, and after the birth of the
third child It la practically lmpv."tble to
get any help at all, abort of establishing
a regular aervanta' hall. In Zola'e "Kecon-dite.- "

that lovely Idyl of a family of
twenty-tw- o children, lie Introduced a mash:
factor that made his story possible, the
faithful servant who, when the twenty-tw- o

came, stayed! Her like la not to be
had In thia country for love or money.

"The problem doea not ao disastrously
affect the very rich, who can kep up prac
tically a separate eatabllshment for a
large household of arrvants, and thus
furnish them ' the social life which they
demand nowudaya. Nor docs It affect the
very poor, but it doea moat grievously af-

fect the middle classes; that la,
men with Incomes of from tl.wO to I15.OI0
a year, Including practically all the young,
well educated the very ones. In short,
among whom race suicide is ao

"In tha days when eur graQdiftuthera
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will be whitewashed. Its old garden Im-

proved by Oerman artists and Italians and
lovers of Italy will cherish nothing but a
recollection of a place once essentially
Italian.

Whenever an old painting or an object of
art Is sold and carried abroad Italians be.
coma Indignant at what they call the dis-

persal of the artistic patrimony of the
country. Th law Is Invoked, and although
the object sold Is hardly ever recovered,
still the seller, If an Italian nobleman and
not a professional art dealer, la fined and
punished. When a foreigner buys a villa
or a palace the case Is different.

Italy Is frequent-a- by foreigners and If
Instead of visiting the country they resldi
In It so much the better; hence they are
encouraged to purchase landed propprty.
It does not In the least matter whether the

whatever the property Is called

focusnd;

deplored

a national monument of auch a historical
Importance that It rhould by right belong
to the nation: very probably such an at-

tribute may have an Influence on the pr ce,
but none whatever on the riaht of the
owner to sell It.

had their famous large families there were
maiden aunts and grandmnthera und vari-
ous unattached females who could be d

on In time of emergency to turn to
and help out. Rut the maiden aunts of
today are bachelor maids, and the giand-niother- 8

are running charities and various
institutions for the public wrlfur, und to
put their ahoulders to .in t odv's domestic
wheel Is farthest from their thoughts. So
It behooves the wife end iii"t' er riot to
assume a blRg'T burden than she can bear
alone, alone without help from fa:!illy or
servants. And unless she Is a great ex-

ception she cannot care unnlded for mire
than two or. three children wltho-i- Injury
to her health, which la a r.nt iter's only
capital.

"I would like to fp more of the able
thinkers, some men, for Instance, seriously
turn thrtr H'.trr-.tli- to th e d
service problem, tiyltiji to realize its full
significance to aotlely. The women alone
runout aolve It. The very one who suffer
moat are too busy to try, or even to re-

alise that It la a great ' eooiolo'rlc .il prob-
lem and not a malicious fate pursuing
them as Individuals. When theae able men
shall have devited a way to make the
household machinery run anioothlv even
over a visit of the storli, then perhaps the
bridge fiends may not nil hero x.o f-- i do.
voted niothera of large families, but tho.-- a

people who would like to have more chil-

dren will find It poea'.hle
"Meantime. I can't help wondering If

President Rooaevi-l- t or the editor of Co-
llier's ever tried In the absence of "help '

soothe
and prepare the family dinner with
other. I have, and It Is no Joke."

the

H smen aad Farm Work.
One of the striking features the census

offlco report on wurkln women is that agrl-cutur- al

pursuits command a greater
of female bread winners than any

other gainful occupation. Out of a total of
4.834,630 working women reported no less
than 770.U55 directly engaged In farm-
ing. In other words about li per cant
all the women who earn money do It on
the farm or the market gardena They

re still, course, largely outnumbered
by the mea In Uia prvpurtlon el about

There Is, It Is true, a law nf expropria-
tion, but, like many others In practice. It
seems to have been entirely abolished. It
Is not a matter of surprise, therefore, that
so many historical villas In and rear Rome
have either been pulled down to make
place for tenement houses and hotela or
atreets or have been allowed to go In

ruins, auch. for example, as the Villa
IiUdovtsI, the Villa Negroni, the Villa
Pachettl.

As Boon aa the newa that the emperor
of Germany had bought the villa Falconlerl

Frascati, the mounted by a
ritvn to dlsnatch a lelegram of

gratitude In the name of the Inhabltanta
to the "august personage," who Immedi-

ately deigned to wire hack his thanks and
expressed his "Joy to lesrn that the pur-

chase of the celebrated villa marked the
commencement of friendly relatione be-

tween his Imperial majesty and the town
of Frascati."

It may prove Interesting to describe thfl
villa Falconlerl as it Is today before It Is

converted to a German school and closed
to the public. The this

It
cent,so women

soil a that
are up

out livelihood cou- -

pursuits,
are classed ns farmers,

planters and overseers, the he.
Ing that 11 ry cnprol the management
the farm thei.-.selv- and pay out a?cs to

either on their own account or the
representatives of the owners.

The native American woman has
gone Into fan. ilng a an

to a degree which Is not generally
For Instance, out the total num-

ber of "'17,700 mgaguJ as fanners, ' l intcr
r.itj ovrse'Ts. It v..is the tabula-
tion Just coiiciuded by the ce.-.gii- author-
ities that we-- e i.utive while par-enta- j.

. so that they could fairly claim to
have Ixen born t the soil where they
worked. There are Svatlered throughout
the count.T a good many farmers among
the women who were natives of Germany,
Ireland, Kngland. Scotland and
Canada, but the imml-gra'lo- n

element whlrh haa troubled so
many people Is still the
rliiea and tho women farmer.T among the
Italians, ti e Russiar.s. the Poles and the
Slavs generally are extremely few.

In (arming alone ear. one llnd any
number of women who are hard

at T'ork over the age of 60. The laun-
dresses are perhaps nearer but It
seemn be certainly true that the farm
woman takes up the life necessity and

to a folllcky v.lth one hand not from choice, and probably succeeds to

of

are
of

In
of

of

by

of

the work her huahand haa or
become Incapacitated.

The figures ahow that 11 per of the
servants and waitresses were between the
ages of and 44, while nearly 3) per cent

the farm women acre clansnd between
those standards. Most surprising of alt la
the of the elderly to earn a

her owa farm, while In domeatlo
service she la apparently nearly eut nf 1L

Over the age of (5 yeara there were less
than I per cent of the servants and wait-reaae- a,

leas thaq 2 per cent of tactile
mill operatives, about T per cent of the

and only tA per cent of the
boarding aud lodging housekeepers, while

were laid oat 17 Cardinal Rufflnl In the
Brat half of the sixteenth century, but the
villa !telf was tmltt In IMS.

Francesco Borronrlnl, a Ijonibard by birth.
but a Roman by adoption, a pupil th
celebrated lladema, waa the architect. He
was the moat original and brilliant oxp"- -

bent of baroque In Italy. He
built the chnrchea of St. Aames and 8t
Carlo, the College Propaganda fide and
the Palasso Barberlnl m Rome, but Ms
best work Is known as the villa Falconkri
at Fraaratl.

The villa attuated on the hillside below
Vondrasone and haa extensive grounds and
gardena which are remarkable for their
beautiful architecture. Two stone gateways
lead te the villa, and a grass avenue li
la'd between the outer gate and a plotur-es'Vi- e

arch of triumph with niches and
status. surmounted by the hrcriptloii "tin-rsdu- a

Falconlerls," and with a falcon, the
emblem of the family, upon It.

This arch furnishes an example of the
fueling of reifect for single trees which
has survived Italy from pagan times
through the middle agea and Is still alive
at the present day. Just as the trees wove
sacred to the old Romans, aa can be seen
In the case of tne Cornelian f the steps
of l aces, the tip tree of the Comltlum and
the olive tree and '.he vine In the forum,

which wre hold so In tTi

middle ae. sinul trees were Teld In re-sp-"'t

and trM'ts wore named after them.
When the gate of tho villa Falconlerl was
built an Ilex tree stood tho way, but
Instead of being cut down the trunk was
bnt and Introduced through the masonry
with such care that the tree. Is

tho present duy.
A straight avenue bordered by Ilex

groves runs betwen the arch and the court
the villa. On the right Is the

bosco or wood, a shaded part of the
ground. overgrown with high trees,
which la found In all Roman villas. A

lofty wall of rock covered by shrubs and
creepers, with bunts, fragments of statues
and pieces of antique sculpture set on It
bene and there, divides the bosco from
an elevated natural 'plateau, on which there
1a a square artificial pond called the lake,
bounded in rock work and surrounded by
Imposing cypresses, also a characteristic
feature In almost every villa.

The lake Is the most secluded snd shady
portion of the villa. Here one may imagine
came- - the great cardinal with his brevlnry
to pray In solitude and here came the
damsel to read her first love letter In sun-

shine and alienee. A double staircase of a
but beautiful design which harmon-

izes with the surrounding sylvan scenery
leads down the wooded portion of tho
grounds. ,

The casino, or the main building of the
villa, Is a good example baroque archi-
tecture. In the center of the ground floor
there Is an arcaded loggia, the roof of
which forms a terrace for the story above.
The center of the first story is semi-

circular, decorated with stucco and sur- -

was known at the jayor of broken pediment.
To the right of the villa, or casino, there

Is another gateway surmounted by stone
dogs and leading to the lower court. Here
are some farm buildings, which are dec-

orated In such a way as to continue or
prolong the architectural composition of
the main building.

Such Is the Villa Falconlerl as It stands
today, nature and architecture blended
harmoniously, full of to the
Htudent or me past, a uiikm ink aoijh-,

grounds of villa perhaps the best one, of old garden art.

the farm owners there was reportedthat amongtwelve to one, but Is still surprising
many should have clung to tha the extraordinary ratio of to per

nr. means of occupation and on There Is. therefore, no occupation the
tho whole they financially successful. woman has yet taken as a means of

Furthermore, of all those ensaged In earning her which aeems so
aprieul-ura- l the surprising number duclve to longevity ns that of farming.
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Feminine IN'otee.

i

It la said that American women spend
annually on powder, lotions, creams, ex- -
traits, etc.. $A.Vjl.0uO.

Mrs. Mary Ramaey Lennox Wood, aged
130 years, waa mother queen of Oregon
during the Fourtli of July celebration at
Portland. She la a native of Knoxville,
Tenn.

'

Misa Helen Phelpa Stokea, a sister of
J. ii. Phelps Stokes, head of the College
Settlement In New l'ork City, hss given
I'ji.uuu for a boys' club to be fitted up on
tiie cast side.

Mrs. Kate Wilson of Maine is a profes-
sional lobster catcher, the only woman
known of In thia profession. Hue ia carry-
ing on the work of her husband and runa
a boat Willi a four-hors- e power gasoline j

engine.
Mrs. Theresa It. Shannon Sheridan of

New York, on the death of her huahand.
took over hla buslnesa ' of contracting to
unload vessels and deliver their caraoea
to the consignee. She has made a conalder-abb- :

fortune.
Miss Agatha Troy, a Sicilian

girl of Ullca, N. x ., aaalsts her father In
his business as granite and marble cutter.
Khe Is a small girl, less titan tivo feet high,
but she can wield a five pound hammer
end her work compares favorably with
that of the young men In her father's
ahop.

Uueen Alexandra's private library, says
a lyoiidon exchange, Is one of the most re-

markable In the kingdom. Her ktiidness
to budding and n authors Is as
well known and genuine as her love of
good works, and consequently few days
paaa unmarked by the arrival of a number
of sumptuously bound and beautifully
printed booka and magaslnea, accompanied
by requeata for her majesty's acceptance.
Her majesty always accepts and fees that
a civilly worded note of thanka la dis-
patched to the aspiring author.

A "blind woman's club" has been formed
In New York, which la the only one of Its
kind In this country. The club will Ins run
on the same baais aa any other social club.
Ita object Is to show the blind people that
they noed not be objects of charily. At
the preliminary ineutlng fourteen blind
girls attended. A president, vice prostdent,
aeuretary and trnaauror were elected. Al-
though blind, Mlaa Wleaa, tha secretary,
will take the minutes nf the met lugs down
In shorthand. At the maetlnga the reports
of tha various officers of the club will be
read by the associated members, who are
not blind.
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HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

"gain the
timely Inn,"

mj Shakeapesra, sad we think the

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves thia title
"Timely" it is at the very
doori of the Grand Central
Station with surface and
elevated lines right at hand
and a private passage to sub-

way station for both express
and local trains.

Ax.d " timely it is in
that it furnishes the wealth
of conveniences the com-

pleteness of service the satis-

fying environment which mod-

ern hotelcraft aims to attain.

Crmi ef Ilotel Belmont, SlS.oeo.SOt.
tmir eai til Ituilftlna-lllghea-

trpe of flrrpro! caiutractlaa
TweittT-aevr- o storien.
Mora than a thousand

Xn
all

In

In

W. A.

STATISTICS

D.

tea wma nf steel
of (t tlltared sir.

All iwmii equipped with private
Foundation of hotel en solid rock. loag atataare

Tte latest additicB to the great hotels of tiie world. Opened May 811, 1906.

RATES
Pom wkhout bath, $2.50 anJ upward

Rooms with $330 and npwanj
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $10 and upward)

We would welcoaoe you here aad by to make

you look upon this hotel a your New horns

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York Gty.

BATES, Managing Director.

Spend Your Summer

Eiioogo BcqcSi lot!
(AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
Learn the comforts of Its large, airy rooms,
spacious halls and broad veranda and enjoy
its beautiful shrubs and flower beds, lawns
and grounds, tennis courts and sand beach.

Writ Manager Illustrated booklet,
51t Boulevard and Lake Shore, ChaoJtgo,

to
CTtT TBI irmw

Hotel Kupper
11th and KoOee,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
the Shopping District.

Hear the Theatres.
800 txautllul Rooms.
100 private baths.
Boa and eqld water all rooms.
Boadoue lobby, parlors.
Telephone every room.
Beautiful Cafe, Perfect Oulatae.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Bnropeaa Flea.

kl!PPFR-BES- O HOTEL CO.
BEKSOX, Mr.

s. & co.
CITY. MO.

at the

aampsoo, bales Agent, Omaha.

Neartr thenu4
HTHrm ventllaUon
Aulomatle beat regvlatora.

aad
teiephoore.

bath,

Yoik

B.LM.

the for
III.

SXTMMEK TOTTBS OM 11X1 MICHIOAIT

"".iSiS MANITOU
for passenger service exclusively, makes
three trips weekly to Charlevoix, Harbor
Springs, Bay Tlew, Fetoskey and Mack-
inac Island, connection all tjieaniHh p
Lines for Lake Superior, Kastern and Canu-flia- n

points. Inquire about our week-en- d

tripe specially arranged for liustnesa and
Frofessl'inal Men.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS rOLLOWIt
Ton. 11:30 a. m. Wed. 8 p. m Frt. 6:30 p. lu,

MAWn'OTT BTEAMSHEP COMPAWT
HILL 4 DOCKS. Buam M. Water Su.. Calcaa

The Finest Fishing una Outing In
Wisconsin. Lots

and cottages for sale on the finest hike In
Wisconsin. Address JOHN W. HOOAIt,
Tnrtle X,ake,

VIA

Call Us
by 'Phone

Wfcenerer you want,
lomething call 'Phone
288 and make tt
known through a Be
Want Ad.

BOSTON
S33.75

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Tickets on eale Jul7 13, 22, 23; August 6, 10, 20,
24 Sept. 10, 14, 24, 23. Betnrn limit, 30 days.

New England Old Home Week
Sale . dates July 25th . to 28th. Return limit

August 5th, with privileges of extending to August
31stF upon payment of extension fee,

Tiokets and information at City Ticket Office,
1402 Farnam St, or write

11M

v..nvi..rta aw raw

urascn
KANSAS

SAMUEL NORTH.
District Passenger Agent.

OMAHA. NEB.

Goa l

with

Wis.

BLOOD POISON
SpsMdllT and pftrmaJMoUr r4 bf XKU1AM liLVi,
lit grlMt rcniody r icovrBl (or kiLAJdi)
rolftON. OAKIAtCSC, OlL..StJL BITJ8. CJLM- -

INI'lAN fcAXY'C la pur It vegcntmbU,
and can ba taJiaa lutaniaily aa wall aa ay

a nd itruilLy.
Don't nta your tf ma and moamy sperlaaantlni
Hn woriiilftaM imltatloua. Tour OKMiajr rfiut4

U wa do not tttA a cur.
On aala at all dniuta, or will ba am madaf

piiia al4 vrappor upon rooelpt of 1 ).
rbf C A ojunpla box, Juat auourh to eoortneamCL yoo of U vrtjat tnrtt oi INDIAN aALVtf.
wtll ba atat to ru troo a poo roript of 10c, vbicb
ara for tha eat of mill a W will atao mA
jou our book lot on fnrm.l JImmi, and teat i m-
att,tr INDIAN 6ALVR Jr ft fr. ttfcUnEa CO.. lua.
III Ootos A, Broualjra, K. T.

Schaefer Cut Price Druggist,
16t tuiA Xbouf Ud Sts. OmaYfe Mate,

-- PATENTS that PROTECT i
R t II 8 IsUH.W.tMitoi. 0 C. ttt.Ut. I


